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CHICAGO FETES END

Oloso with Industrial Parade

Productive Energy.-

M'KINLEY'S

.

' ' PRESENCE SOUGHT FOR

Ho Spends the Day at Innumerable

Luncheons and Receptions ,

LAURIER COMES IN FOR APPLAUSE

Canadian Premier the Quest of Honor at
Numerous Occasions ,

GENERAL MERRITT QUITE A FAVORITE

Time Occupied In AcUuotvlcd liiK Sa-

le

¬

* n He I'liniVN TliroiiKli the
JilrectH frottdn llnndlcd

Without Incident.

CHICAGO , Oct 10. (Special Telegram. )
The trlplo obser inco of the cornerstone
ceremonies , McKlnley's presence nnd the
anniversary of the Chicago lire ended to-

night
¬

with the industrial parade , a pageant
of the people. Thoueamls of tradesmen on-

lloats emblematic of their craft made a-

flhowing of the city's productive energy.
The lloits themselves Htro Hlmllar In

effect to the gloomy , unllghtcd Images which
formed the parade of last night. A member
of Ak-Sar-Hen's court would have seen
little to suggest the spectacle attending his

monarch's cntrj. The radiance abed
by the electric lloats on mien an occasion
was imitated nt Chicago by Ill-directed cal ¬

ciums , dragged In cartti behind each mount-
ed

¬

design. The streets nlso , with the cx-

coviUou

-

of State , which constituted the
Court of Honor , wcro not lighted beyond
the usual custom ,

"'ho tradesmen were
clever imp painstaking in putting their
workshops on wheels , however , and de-

served
-

the applause which came to them
from" very tier between the curb and the
tenth story.-

Mr.
.

. McKluley'fl presence as soug it for In
Innumerable luncheons and receptions dur-
ing

¬

the day and ho Is ori'o more the here-
of the occasion. Ho has accepted the popu-

lar
¬

ovation hero with the same courtly grace
lthwhich ho passed it on to the man ut

his aide In the Washington parade a week
ago. The Dewey banners which caricatured
tbo Admiral In the cast In euch profusion
do not frequently appear.

After McKlnloy and Gage , the latter Chi ¬

cago's favorite son. Sir Wilfrid Laurler
comes lu for applause. Ho Is the guest of
honor at numerous occasions and the crowd
given the Mexican and other foreign officials
no cause to mistake its partiality for the
Drltlsh colonial minister. General Merrltt-
is also occupied In acknowledging salutes
as ho passes through the streets.

The police handled the crowds without
Incident. It seemed an obedient , good-
natured multitude , bent on a holiday , and
-mde less trouble 'thBn th" moro ccrlous
throng which .had seemingly act out with the
purpose to see Dewey or faint. The surface
and elevated tratnawere unequal to the
strain nnd at midnight many cars were still
crowded.

Few reviewing stands had been erected
end the spectators who could not command
n window were obliged to stand. The sky-
scrapers

¬

overlooking the parade wcro turned
for the time being Into amphitheaters and
were bright with -waving colors. In the
upper windows the police met their chief
ndvorsary. There the megaphone man , a
creature unknown In the east , delivered his
pleasantries In practical immunltj.

WELSHAN-

S.M'KINLEY

.

LEAVES CHICAGO

btartM for Kt niiHt Ille , lud. , tvlth ,

Clicorn of IniineiiHe Throng
lllncliiiv In HIM I'lirn.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. At 11 30 o'clock to-

night
¬

President McKiuley and the members
of his cabinetlott Chicago for Evansvllle.I-

nd.
.

. , on a rpectal train over the Chicago &

Hnstcrn Illinois railroad.
His departure with the cheers of on Im-

mense

¬

throne ringing In his cars , brought
to a oloso a day of genuinely hard work.-

In

.

which the president had scarcely a mo-

ment
¬

of leisure for himself. The crowds
which greeted him nt every turn were) to-

goodnatured and so disposed to cheer that
the president , although wearied -when ho
reached his , expresbed himself ns
having thoroughly cnjoe <l himself.

The flnal numbers tonight on the pres-

ident's
¬

extraordinarily lengthy list of en-

gagements
¬

werro a magnificent banquet by
the Commercial club and his visit to a meet-

ing

¬

of the Chicago llrlcltlayors' and Stone ¬

masons' union of which ho was a fortnight
ago derated an honorary member.-

An
.

exciting Incident varied and for a
moment threatened to upact the president's
ce.iHclcss round of activities. Whllo lu Ills
carrlago on Congress street en route to
Memorial hall to greet the members ot the
society of the Army of the Tennessee , ono
of the horses attached to the president's
carriage became fractious and evinced a de-

sire
¬

to run. The driver had all ho could
do to restrain the nnlm.U and , after ho had
been tugging at the linen for several blocks ,

the homo finally broke away and started
on a run ,

Captain Matt PInkerton of the Chicago
Hussars , a detachment nt which had Joined
the procession , galloped beside the unman-
ageable

¬

steed and grasped his bridle , bring-
ing

¬

tlui animal to a slow trot , The cap-

tain
¬

maintained his hold for the balance of
the trip-

.Tonight's
.

banquet , given In President Mc-

Klnley's
¬

honor by the Commercial club of
Chicago , was held In the banquet room of
the Auditorium hotel.-

Tbo
.

club Is limited in membership ana
not over 200 wcro present , but they com-

prised
¬

the men most prominent In the com-

mercial
¬

life of Chicago
Cyrus H. McCormlck presided and lu his

opening speech announced that while , ac-

cording
¬

to the usual custom of the club ,

tboro would bo no toasts u list of speakers
had been prepared , of whom the first was
the president. Mr. MtCorralck made a very
neat speech Introducing the president , who

BaldMr
,

President and Gentlemen : I am hou-
ortd

-
to lie the guest of this great club , rep-

lefcentlng
-

as vou do the energy und In-

tegrity
¬

and enterprise *, of thla great Inland
cit > I can testify to the energy of jour
people. If I evtr had nny doubt about thu
wisdom of eight hours being u full day's
work that doubt lias been removed
( lutiKhter ) I understand there Is . .ilreatlj-
u new conlllct between the federal com-
mittee

¬

and thn festival committee over the
fact that thirty nilnuten of my time. In thu-
U t four days remained unasslgned ( laugh-
ter

¬

)
I congratulate > ou , gentlemen , upon the.

growth und advancement of > onr city and
< he evidences of prosperity ovcr > where ob-
errvatilo

-
Nothing Impressed me more in

looking Into the if net H of the Kreat multt-
unit a en thu nlreetscrterduy und tlie-
vmlllni ? , happy fncts of the people That
vast evidence to mo of jour real substantial
I orperlt ) . It nieutui Bteudy cmplojment ,

vvttge * , toappy homes and these ure

* _ .. _

nlwai Indispensable to Rood government
nntl to the hipplnesq of the people.-

Wo
.

have hnd a wonderful Industrial de-
velopment

¬

In the last two } rirs Our work-
shops

¬

ni'v-er vvero so liuav our trade at
home wa never *o large nnd our fort-Inn

* ' 7VvnceHN Hint of nny Hiree like periods
rv In the venr U89 we-
jjwnrd of J89 * 000,000 worth
me fame vear sold abroad
'K a bnlnnco of trade of
1 hN mcitti- ! more Hbor at

home Tnoj&-J ? *j nt home , more cnrnlngi-
nt home Our prniluctt nro curried on
over } sea nnd Ilml a market in all the ports
of the world In 1SSS the Japanese took
from w8 SS per cent of Its total Imports
nnd In 1V9S 11 67 per cent

We nre the greatest producer* of plj? Iron
nnd rnlRO throe-fourths of the cotton of-

thu world Our manufacturers of Iron tiutl-
utocl exceed the e of ntir other countrv
The Rrowth of Hie rnllwit } ssterns of the
United Stnte s IB phenotnennl Trom thlrtv-
inlli"

-

In ISM we nuvo gone to 15.2000 miles
In 1597.

Itcclprocltj n
The sjBtem of reciprocal agreement with

foreign countr'es provided toy the tariff act
of Ii37 nromlsus bcnellclnl results In the
Increase of our trade In foreign countHei
Most of the conventions ! nlrcadj nuule
await ratification before going into effect
iml the reciprocal arrangement effected
.iiider the third pectlon of the net
lias been In operation now n. ir It-
Is Intended especially to cover some of the
products of the west nnd northwest , where
the productH are largely handled bj the
merchants of Chicago A Comparison nn
the exports of the rnlted States for the
> enrs IS'JS and IVjfl shown nn intreisc In one
year In reciprocity of nbout IS per cent In
logs nnd lumber , nit Increase of over 200
par cent In ex.iort bacon nnd hams , nn In-

crcnse
-

of 11 C2 per cent In tne export of lard
nnd Its ( (impounds

We have also , my fellow ell bens , made a-
pnrcels post arrangement with Germany
the first ever mndo between the Unlttd
States and any country In Europe It went
Into effect on October 1 nnd permltH the
Interchange through the malls of nil arti-
cles

¬

un to eleven pounds In w fight at u
rate of 12 cents for the llrst pound nnd re-
duced

¬

rates per pound lor Increased
weight !". This lius been the result of fifteen
> ears of effort to reach such nn ngrt-emcnt ,

but not until now has it been carried
through with

Our shipbuilding has been greatly In-

creased
¬

For the first time In all our his-
tory

¬

the tonnage of our* steam ve'Mels i -
ccedert on June 1 the tonnane of all our
sailing voxels , barges nnd nil other craft
Wo built in 1VI7 and 1S3S moro v ens-Is of
steel than of nil other materials combined
Our tonnage Increased during the Inttcr
year 100,000 tons , nnd It without n parallel
in our recent history. More large ocean
stenmshlpn nro under construction In the
United States than ever befor-

e.Shipbuilding
.

IMiuitM.
Our shipbuilding- plants nre being en-

larged
¬

und new establishments projected.
There is no better time than the picsent ,
therefore , with nil thofae favorable condi-
tions

¬

and others which will suggest them-
selves

¬

to > ou for the development of a
powerful merchant marine.

Our relations to other nations by reason
of our new possession- * make this duty
even more commitndlng thin It has ever
been. American shipping under the Ameri-
can

¬

flag should be found In all oceans nnd
our trade must RO wherever our Hag Rots.

Our Internal commerce has even exceeded
the growth of our outward commerce.

Our rntlroad transportation lines wcro
never so crowded , while our builders of-
cnra and engines nre unable to Oil the press-
ing

¬

orders made necessary by the increased
traffic.-

Wo
.

have everything , gentlemen , to con-
gratulate

¬

ourselves over as to the present
condition of the country. The only fear I
have ever had , nnd I ppeak to business men
who nro engnfred with the subject much
moro than I cnn be the only fear that I
have had is that we might overdo It ; nnd
that rfallyo were not exercising con-
pervntlbm

-
that Is so essential to substantial

business You buslnes" men doubtless will
differ with me ns to this fear nnd say It-
vvns groundless , but the boundless pros-
perity

¬

wo have had In the last jear and a
half has made me fear Unit utter nil wo-
ml ht be overdoing the business of thecountry. ( Applnuse )

I trust I am mistaken nnd I am told by
business men everywhere thnt the bu
nesjB

l-
of this country now rests upon a sub-

stantial
¬

bnsls and that > ou nro really only
maklnpr what there IP a market for , nnd as
long as jou do thnt , of course vou nre
doing n. safe business nnd our markets are
going to Increase. ( Applause )

Our products nre going into every port
of the world nnd the reason for It Is tint
wo mnko the best products nnd wo under-
sell

¬

nitbody else In the world. That Is
the only reason for It-

I am glad to welcome the representatives
of Mexico and the representatives of the
Canadian government in this city and In
our country tonight. I thank > ou all.

Following President McKlnley , Mr. Mc-

Conmick
-

Introduced Mr. Marlscal of Mex-
ico.

¬

.

Following Vlco President Marlscal Mr-
.McCormlck

.

Introduced Secretary of State
Hay. Nearly every member of the cabinet
present with Mr. McKlnloy had made an
address whllo In Chicago , with the excep-
tion

¬

of tbo secretary of state. He was
greeted with great applause. His speech
dwelt entirely upon the welcome which
Chicago had extended to the visitors and
tbo fall festival and kindred topics.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler was unable to be pres-
ent

¬

nnd delegated to Sir C. A. Pelledcr of-

Qucbeo the task of expressing the thanks
of the premier and hla friends at the trcat-
nent

-
they had received in Chicago. II. P.

> oboll followed In the same strain , telling
ils hearers -what a very much greater nation
ho United States might have become had
t not broken away from Drltlsh rule. His

speech , which -was eloquent and humorous ,

was received with great applause. Mavor-
taymond Prefontalne of Montreal was then
ntroduccd by Mr. McCormlck and spoke
jrlelly of Canada's industrial resources and
nslsted that the proximity of the two

countries nnd their community of Interest
made It desirable that they should get along
without difficulties over tariff or boundary
lines.

Prt'HldciittteiulN Villon Meeting.
Before attending the banquet of the Com-

mercial
¬

club tonight the president , nccom-
iianled

-
''by his uaual escort of the Chicago

lnifflars , under command of Captain Matt
PInkerton , proceeded to the labor meeting
which was In progress at Drlcklaycrs' hall.

Arriving at the hall , the president and
the presidential party were met }iy a com-
mittee

¬

of which George P Gubblns , presi-
dent

¬

of the Bricklayers' union , was chair ¬

man. Amid deafening cheers ho entered
the hall and took his seat lu a decorated
chair , which had been provided for him.-
Mr.

.

. Gubblns made a short Introductory ad-
dress

¬

, in the course of which he said that
President McKlnley was ono of the best
friends labor ever had. Ho then Introduced
the president , who spoke as follows

Mr. President nnd My Follow Citizens-
It

-

gives me great pleasure to meet wltli theworking mien of the city if Chicago Or
the many receptions that have neon ten ¬

dered me during my three (lavs' stay In
} our Brent city nonu have given me moro
pleasure or greater tatlHf.actlou tlmn the
welcome accorded to me in this hall und
the Kind words t.poken In my behalf by
> our worthy president (cheers ) . 1 have
como not to make an address to jou , but
rather to Klvo evidence by my presence nnd
the few words I nhall utter of the great in-
tcreot

-
I fe l lit the cuuso of labor nnd to-

coiiKrntulitto } oii and vour fellow workmen
ever.vwhere upon the Improved condition nf
the country nnd upon the prosperlt } which
Is everwnero observed In our beloved
country (applause ) When labor, in being
einploved itt fair wanes homes are mndo
hnppv Well emplojed labor brings light
nnd hope to American home-' , The labor of
the United States Is better emptoed bet-
ter

¬

paid and commands greater respect
than Is found In an } other nation In the
world (applause )

What 1 would Uuvo vvlth you hero tonight
In the moments 1 shall occupy Is that to
Improve all aduuitaue.s and opportunities of
this great government Your children ,
} our famllle.s jour bovs and lrln ore ven
close to } our hear 1strlnKB nnd tht > word I
would leave here tonight U that } ou avail
} ourselves of the opportunlt } offered } our
children b } the gpleml'd' schools of the city
of Chicago Give your children the Uest
education obtainable und mat is the best
equipment } ou cnn any American In-
tegrity

¬

wins Its way nilwhere and what 1
don't want the working men of this coun-
try

¬

to do Is to establlnh hostile camps and
divide the people of the United States into
classes I don't want ait } wall built ngalnMt
ambitions of jour boy or jours ( point-
Ing

-
) und I don't want any barrier put In

the way of the real'zntlon of his occupjliiK-
thu highest places In the gift of thu pub-

( Continued on Second Page. )

ADMIRAL DEWEY AT HOME

Happy to Bo Within tha Shadow of the
Green Mountains ,

VERMONTERS GIVE HEARTY WELCOME

'1 hrec 'Iboiinniid People (inthrreil nt
Station lit VllliiKi ; f Sliclbnritc-

Vbeii Train 1'nlln In ttlllt
Hero of Mniilln.-

SHBLUUnNE

.

, Vt , Oct. lO.-'Admlral
Dewey Is homo nt last and Is happy to bo
within the shadow of tbe Green mountains
and bcsido the waters of Lake Champlaln ,

away from the nolso and bustle that have
filled his ears elnce the flagship Olympla
came In sight of Sandy Hook.

The fact that the admiral Is really In
Vermont was signaled tonight on tall
mountain peaks by bonfires and electric
searchlights from ono end of the state to
the other.

Admiral Dewey Is the guest of Dr. W.
Seward Webb , nt his magnificent country
residence at Shelburno farms , and will not
become the state's guest until Thursday at
the capital , ilontpeller.-

Ho
.

came hero on a special train from
New York this morning , occupjlng Dr-

.Webb's
.

magnificent car , the nismcre. From
Troy to Hutland the tlmo made by the spe-
cial

¬

was almost record-breaking , although
according to schedule.-

In
.

the party were the admiral and his
son , Dr. Webb , Flag Lieutenant Brumby ,

Governor Smith of Vermont , President S. 1-

1.Cnllaway
.

of the New York Central , Presi-
dent

¬

P. W. Clements of the Hutland rail-
road

¬

, General Superintendent J. C. Yeager-
of the Wagner Car company , General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent 11. T. JlcKeover of the Rutland
road and General J. D. McCullough of Ben-
nlngton.

-
.

While in Now York state Admiral Dowcy
remained within the car , chatting , but after
crossing the Vermont line near Whlto Creek
the admiral eecmcd to grow nervous , spoke
of his home-coming and went out on the
rear platform , although the car was an
observation one , to suivey the scenery. He
seemed to bo happy nnd to those around
him It seemed osthough the admiral had
almost had a touch of homesickness.'-

A3
.

' the train ncared Shelburno the admiral
watched the changing scenery Intently.
Hero and there n flag was seen , but it Is
nature that has done the lavish painting
on this great occasion , for the Vermont
woods are ono mass of autumn color. When
the train pulled Into Shelburno the villagers
and .folks from the surrounding country nnd
from as far away as Burlington had made
a crowd of nearly 3000. The engine stopped
Just at the station , so that the rear car ,
the nismcre , was abreast of a little grass-
plot down the track.-

IMay
.

Ailmlriil'N Selection ,

When the train stopped Admiral Dewey
stood on the rear platform. Preceded by-
Dr. . Webb , he walked across the lawn to
where an open laundan , drawn by two big
black horses , was In waiting. As the ad-

miral
¬

walked across the lawn , a band fwim'Burlington played "Under the Eaglea
selection made at the special request of the
admiral.-

As
.

Admiral Dewey stepped Into the car-
riage

¬

, a naluto of seventeen gUns was fired
from behind a mask of shrubbery near by.
Admiral Dewey remained erect in the car-
ringo

-
with hat and gloves In hand bowing

and smiling to the people around him. Ho
was dressed in a gray cutaway suit and
wore .1 silk hat. Dr. Webb handed In the ad-
miral's

¬

son , who took a seat. Then the
crowd of eager people closed In around the
carriage until the admiral looked into a sea
of faces. Just at the steps of the carriage
stood a man In working clothes , Michael
McKcnzle , of this town , noticeable because
of his height. Suddenly McKenzlo threw
his cap Into the air and yelleJ "Let's glvo
three cheers for AdmlraX Dewey , the here-
of Manila. " The cheers wore given.

The admiral started , looked wonderlngly-
at the man , dropped his hat and gloves and
then impulsively shook McKenzle's hand ,

which was still In the air after lousing his
hat. Instantly the hands of the crowd wcro
outstretched toward the carriage , but Ad-
miral

¬

Dewey started back In fear, drew
his hand toward his body and said , "No ,

no , I can't do that , ray hands are very sore ,

too sore for that. "
Bowing again and speaking almost In-

audibly
-

an expression of thanks lie sat down
The crowd drew back a little , Lieutenant
Brumby and Dr. Webb took their seats and
the carriage passed out of tbo station
grounds.

Along the road were drawn up 200 school
chlldrcti , each with a Hag nnd headed by
their teacher. At a signal the children
sang a parody on "Yankee Doodle Dandy , "
beginning :

"Yankee Dewey went to sea. "
The movement of the carriage was so

timed that It reached the end of the line
Ju&t as tbo chorus was reached nnd the
admiral boned his thanks.

The horses wcro whipped up and the ad-

cnlral
-

was driven to Shelburno house nt-

Shflbumo Farms , three miles away. In
the carriages which followed were other
members of the party with the admiral's
Chinese valet on the box with the driver
of the second carriage.-

On
.

approaching the Webb mansion Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey saw his four-starred Hag In-

a icont plcuous position over the door while
the porto-cochcro wan hung with two forty-
foot flags.

After dinner tbo whole party went to the
lawn to pee the flashing of the Ecarchllght
erected on Mount Mansfield by Dr. Webb
and Governor Smith , The atrnopphcro was
rather hazy , although the moon shone
brightly , but the light was seen and to an-

nounce
¬

IUs successful operation six rockets
were discharged on Lone Tree Hill , the
highest point on Dr. Webb's estate.

The plans for tomorrow are not vet de-

termined
¬

, Admiral Dewey has already found
the farm so rcbtful that bo is loth to leave
It. Ho Is duo in Montpeller Wcdnebday and
the special train will leave during the aft-
ernoon

¬

for that place , making a ghort stop
at Burlington-

.SCHLEY

.

REPORTS FOR DUTY

lleitiilre Ttto AVeekn lo I'nt < 'hl-
CIIKO

-
In Shape for CrnUc Adiulrul-

to V Kit

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 Hear Admiral
Sohley called at tha Navy department to
arrange the details of his staff and some
other matters relative to the assumption ot
his duties UP commander of tbe South At-

Inntb
-

station.
The admiral asked for a detail of Lieu-

tenant
¬

Commander Sears and Llcjtcnant
Wells aa Hag lieutenant and aecrctar } re-

spectively
¬

Thcso officers held a similar con-

cectlon
-

with the admiral during the Span-
ish

¬

war
The admiral was Informed that It will

icqulro two weeks to put the Chicago In
shape for Us cruise , so It was arranged
that It should call on the 25th inst. Mean-
while

¬

Admiral Schloy has arranged to pay
a vlelt <? friends In Georgia.

Hear Admiral N , M. Farquharwill bolst

hla flag on the Now York'and assume com-
mand

¬

of the North Atlantic squadron nt
Hampton Heads He was lu the Navy de-

partment
¬

In conference with Secretary
Allen tctlny. The admiral sa > 8 there l no-

tuith In a report coming from Norfolk that
he intended to ask to bo placed on the re-

tired
¬

list after a Jew mouths on the At-

lantic
¬

station.
Captain J. G. Grceuo has .been asslgnc1-

to duty na captain of the Norfolk navy yard
to su-ceod Captain Hockwood , who g CJ-

to the South Atlantic flatten in command
ot the Chicago.

The progress making In the construction
of the now nav } Is shown bj a report pre-
pared

¬

by Chief Constructor Hlchborn , from
which It appears that of the battleships the
Kcarsargo la 90 per cent advanco.1 toward
completion , the Kentucky t'3' per cent , the
Illinois 70 for cent , the Alabama 90 per-

cent , the Wlsxmsln 77 per cent , the Maine
14 per cent , the Ohio C per cent and the
Missouri 1 per cent-

.Tbo
.

cruiser Albiny , building In England ,

Is 85 per cent advanced nnd the four moni-
tors

¬

rnngo from 3 to 25 per cent. The six-

teen
¬

torpedo boat destrojcrs nnd the sev-

enteen
¬

torpedo boats under construction
range all the way fromper cent to 38 per
cent. The submarine- boat Plunger has como
to u standstill , remaining 'at 85 per cent.
The Oregon arrived jesterday at Hong
Kong , where It Is to bo dockc-

d.ROOSEVELT'S

.

DATES CHANGED

> evv Yorlc Ooternnr JVI11 > ot Vlxlt-
ehriiNlm. I ntll the cclc Hc-

fore-

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Imperative demands from Chair-
man

¬

IJlck of the Ohio state central com-

mittee
¬

uron Governor llooscvelt will prob-
ably change his Nebraska trip. Governor
Itoosevelt stated to Assistant Secretary
''Melklejohn and Senator Thurston that he
would bo glad to go to Nebraska for the
purpose of meeting many of his old friends ,

tut later conditions obtaining , It is now
thought probable that ho will not bo able to
get Into Nebraska , if at all , before the
last of the week of the campaign. The
Importance of a visit from the governor Is
being urgently pressed upon him und It Is
hoped that ho may be ublo to find time
to extend his itinerary as far as the Pralrlo-
stato. .

Senator Thurston's dates In Ohio , pre-
liminary

¬

to his campaign tour of Nebraska ,

have been changed. He Is now booked to-

opeak at the four corners of Ohio and at
the places named : Salem , October 16 ; Uel-

lalre
-

, 17 ; Hlllsboro , IS ; Tlmllay , 19. Upon
the completion ot this assignment from
Chairman Ilck) Senator Thurston will at
once enter the campaign in Nebraska , prob-
ably

¬

spending considerable of his time In
the Sixth congressional district , where a
representative Is to bo elected to succeed
the late William. L. Greene.-

Dr.
.

. Charles 13. Furay has been appointed
n member of the board of examining sur-
geons

¬

at Cbadron In place of Or. C. G. El-

more1

-
, resigned-

.Uecrults
.

Tom Hollnett , William Fay , Vcr-
ner

-
r. Hedln , Chris Peterson , lewis P. Lar-

son
¬

, George P. Christiansen , Charles
Trautow, Nicholas Stouscl. Wesley K-

.Bouer
.

, Chcsley W. SulUyan , Clint G. To-
land , John W. Ltttle fe .dri Merrill. Rob-
ert

¬

M. Jackeon , John A. Wolf , Oscar J.-

Wcat
.

, Leon Brovvcr and Norman A. Wil-
liams

¬

, Thirty-ninth Infantry , Fort Crook ,

have been discharged.
Chief Musician Emll Kelchardt , Twenty-

second United States infantry , now at the
Presidio of San Francisco , will bo sent to
Fort Crook for medical treatment.

Senator Kjlo called on Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Jones today regarding Indian affnlri-
In

>

South Dakota. The senator recommended
a renewal of tbe license of Trader Rosa a-

1Slsseton , S. D , and it is probable favorable
action to the trader will result. HOBS has
been opposed by Agent Johnson , on the pa-
tronage

¬

committee ot the state , but it Is un-

derstood
¬

that the hatchet has been burled
between the contending parties. Land Com-

missioner
¬

Hermann has materially reduced
the corps of supervisors on duty at various
forest reserves. A small number of rangers
will bo retained In the Black Hills reserve
during the winter. The commissioner has
also decided to furlough a number of spe-

cial
¬

agents of the land office. There are
fifty of these officlaln now employed am-
twentyfive will bo furloughcd at an early
date.

Miss Annie Burns of Nlobrara , Neb. , was
today appointed laundress at the Standing
Rock ( N. D. ) agency.

Nebraska postmasters : Christina Sklrv-
ing

-
, at Brow nice , Cherry county , vice F. K-

Witt , resigned , nnd Jennie W. Magoon a-
1Moomaw , Sheridan county , vice Mary L-

Bouine , teslgned ; also Asbury D. Hosklna-
at Granger , Sweetwatcr county , Wjomlng.

Orders were issuexl today establishing
postoffipea at the following points in Iowa
Cuba , 'Hancock county , Otranto , Mltchel
county , and Parrlsh , DCS Molnes county.

EDITORIAL SHOOTING AFFRAY

Dcxnerate Street Hnel In Front nt-

2ettNtaiiei| * Hott llettteen 1'rom-
lnent

-
Netv UrleniiN

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 10. A desperate
street duel occurred in front of Newspaper
Row , on Camp street , today , In whlcl-
Domlnlck C. O'Malley , proprietor of the
Evening Item nnd a well known promoter
of sport , and C , Harrison Parker , fltato tax
collector and editor-in-chief of the Delta
the anti-lottery organ , -were seriously if no
fatally -wounded.

The trouble Is said to have originate !

over a cartoon In the Item last Saturday
representing Colonel Parker ns a little dog
being fed by Governor Foster and labeled
'iMo too. "

About 8 o'clock O'Malley came out of his
otllco accompanied by Parson Dnvles am
walked only a few } ards , when Parker
who was across the street conversing will
some friends , turned and saw him. Ho
started toward O'Malloy and the men
sec-med to have expected trouble , for both
drew revolvers at once nnd began firing
each continuing until his pistol was empty

By tha tlmo the duul was over the men
wcro only about thirty feet apart. It vvaa
the found that each man bad been hit twice
Parker received a ball In the sldo which
made a dangerous wound and ono on tbe
shoulder.-

O'Malley
.

was seriously wounded In til
groin and received a bullet In the leg.-

A
.

newsboy fully 100 feet away -was she
( n tbe head by ono of O'Malley'e bullets , bu
the bullet did not penetrate the skull.

Doth men are resting easy tonight , bu-

It la too soon to tell definitely aa to thcl
chances for recovery.-

O'Malley
.

has been In several eliootln
affairs and Parker wounded Mayor B A-

Durke , then btato treasurer , lu a famou
duel lu 1882-

.Vint

.

riuciitn of Oeenil VenNelM , Opf . II-

At New York Arrived ''State of Ne-
bruska , from GlasgowWesternland; , fiom
Antwerp Sailed Servla , ror Liverpool
Cevlc. for Liverpool

At Gibraltar Arrived Kaiser WJIhelm II
from New York for Naples and Genoa

At Sydney , N S W.-Salled-ftllowera
for Vancouver

At Antweri * Arrived Noordland , froi
New York

At Boulogne Arrived Rotterdam , from
New York , from Amsterdam.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Lahn , from
New York. , t, .

( RUGER MAKES A BAD PLAY

is Ultimatum Irritates His Friends in the
English Parliament ,

EACE PARTY STRUCK WITH BLANK DISMAY

HII Kill lid AVIlltit TnUc
Action for Hume 'I line and War In-

Set.- Imminent t nlerm Iloers-
TuKc Inltlntlt is

(Copyright , 1S90 , by Pros * Publishing Co )

LONDON , Oct. 10 ( New "iork World
Cablegram Special Telegram } "War at
ast"ero the significant words In which
osiers of the evening Jingo papers heralded
lie news of Krugor's ultim.Uum. It wai-
ecoUcd with Joy by the advocates ofwar
ml blank dismay bj the pence party. One
mmc-Ilnto consequence Is that the govern-

nent
-

will ask rnrllamcnt for a vote of credit-
or Hfty or sixty millions Instead of thirty-
he

-

anil ns the Iloers have taken the OR-

re

-

j5lvo the opposition cannot'refuse the
; overnnicnt means to carry on the wir.-

In
.

fact , the feeling In political quarters
onlght Is that Krugcr has egregicaalv-
ilajcd Into Chamberlain's hands and has
undoubtedly Irritated the disheartened llu-

rals
-

, vvho determined to fight for
air terms for the republic In the House
t Commons. The ultimatum suddenly
hlftcd Interest from a political to a inlll-
ary

-

situation. On this score the war olllcc-
irofesscs no anxiety. The rapid dispatch and
andtng of the Indian contingent , owing to-

ho perfect organization of the Indian trans-
ort department , which is entirely hide-
icndent

-

of the war olllco here , has removed
ho anxiety respecting the safety of Natal
fho Uoers doubtless will occupy I.alng's

Nek , but military strategists Insist that
under the present conditions of warfare and
ho Improvement of mountain howitzers
-nlng'b Nek is nothing more than n death ¬

trap.
There cm bo no question for weeks of anj-

aggrcesho action on the Drltlsh side , as the
English are determined to take no risk of
another defeat at the hands of the Doern.
Then , again , it should bo contrary to Boer
traditions to take the offensive. So It is-

Icemed possible that a state of war without
active hostilities may cnsuo for some time ,

jut It is pointed out that Kruger's ultlnia.-
um

-
may thus bo rendered meaningless , as

the only hope the Boers have of striking an
effective blow Is to strike Instnntlv-

.KniKcr
.

AbniuIoiiH Hope of 1cncc.
The first Inspired and accurate informa-

lon respecting the terms of Chamberlain's
Irst suspended dispatch was published hero
estcrday , tallying completely with the ex-

clusive
¬

news cabled last Triday week-
.Crugcr

.

launched his ultimatum imme-
diately

¬

ho became cognizant of the nature
of the demands Chamberlain had lormu-
atcd

-
, which were only cabled for formal

presentation to the Pretoria government
-esterday. This is taken as Indicating that
iCruger has abandoned all hope of peace ,

Jrltlsh demands being so greatly In ex-

cess
¬

of what the republic could possibly
grant. It is the intention of the British
government to make tie nand.gold industry
my a largo proportion of itho expenses ol

war , which they can afford to do , owing to-

ho: relief anticipated from the heavy Boer
axce.

The annual congress of the Anglican
church Is now proceeding In London and
W. T. Stead created u tremendous sensa-
tion

¬

today by denouncing the war with the
Transvaal. At one of its meetings ho was
fiercely interrupted by sections of the au-

dience
¬

, who rebented the introduction of
the topic , but was alao snpported by others
.lo said :

"War may bo a sacred but terrible duty ,

jut war for revenge Is murder. I am speak-
ing

¬

ns to the avowed motlvce of those who
arc clamoring for It. If any of you are in
any doubt as to the real motive which
surges through our people's hearts these
laja , go to Waterloo station as jou couli
lave gone this morning ; hear the hoarse
cry which arises as our poor soldiers ge-

off ; remember Majuba. My friends if you
are not afraid to contemplate war entered
ntofrom motives of vengeance , then I bay

your"religion Is a farce , your Christianity
is a mockery and n sham. "

The speech ended In a storm of cheering
and cries of dissent.-

W.
.

. II. Lccky , M. P. , the eminent historian ,
being n&ked his opinion of the arbitration
proposal , i from Holland "England
would welcome American mediation. She
asks only common rights for her people. "

Iloers .May llenlii HoMlllKlcn.
The Dally Mall war correspondent at-

Mafeking cables : "rcullng is strong here
that the Boers Intend to cross the border
tomorrow. Kverj precaution has been taken
by Colonel Jaden Powell and there Is not
thu least doubt If the attack Is made the
enemy -will get a warm reception. The
tirops sleep tonight under arms with horses
baddlcd ready for Immediate service. Pieces
of artillery have been mounted on all points
commanding the approach to the town house
which is strongly barricaded and loopholed
Almost the entire population of the place
carries arms , There Is reason to bollcvo
that similar Doer udvanccb may at any mo-

ment
¬

bo made on Voburg. "
The Dally Telegraph's var correspondcn-

at Ladjsmlth says1 "No troops are nortl-
of Ladjsmlth and Glcncoo with the excep-
tion

¬

of about thirty mounted police. The
country thereabouts Is at the mercy of the
enemy , and the population , particularly the
blacks , bavo mostly fled. The enemy Is-

Datrolllnir the borders of Natal .idtnlnltirr ( hn
Transvaal and the Free State Their main
camps are usually about four to nlno miles
inside their own territory , but dispatch rid
era on horses and cjclcs are continually
going to the outposts stationed upon the
mountains of Drakcnberg , whence extensive
views of Natal are obtained. They contro-
Lalng's Nek from Pogwat , where tjiey have
guns. "

The Dally Telegraph's special correspond-
ent at Pletermarltzburg cables"A highly
placed military omcer whom I have con
suited considers the present force In Nata
not only adequate to protect the colony
but take tbo Transvaal Itself Mllltnrv
opinion generally is that the Doer Ilghtlm
power has been enormously overrated1"

The Standard's Charlcstown correspond-
ent su > s ' 1 have returned here from a
brief vlelt to Pletermaritzburg and find
the situation on the northern frontier mud
the name as three davs ago. According t
reports from the other tilde of the bordc-
tbo Doers under Joubert'n command nr
fidgeting at the prolonged lull and grumbl-
a good deal at the Inactivity of the leaders
Besides tbo force at Sandsprult , a body o
between 5,000 and 8,000 men Is concentrate
on the borders of the Free State , close t
Van Nleman's Pass , over which the rallwa
rune from Ladyemlth to Harrltmlth Ther-
Is no telling bow soon the struggle ma
begin "

CruUer I'ottrrfnl nt Durban.
DURBAN , Oct. 10 Her majesty's' first

cla&s protected crul er Powerful arrived
hero today end this evening proceeded for
Capetown. Itj has 600 of tbo Yorkshire
lltht Infantry'aboard , * -s__

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
H.ilns Colder

Temperature lit Dinnbn jenterdatle-

ninnilM> on Him from tlie Other
tltlen Mill lreteiit Illi Hope-d ¬

rep Inlt ( n Oinnlia.

CHICAGO , Oct 10 ( Special Telegram. )

Omaha Is to bo disappointed In a vUlt from
he president nt this time. The pressure
rom other cltk-i Is so powerful this dccl-
Ion was found to be Imperative-
.1'rraldent

.

McKlnley nnd Stcrctarlw Hay ,

UtchcoeU and Wilson , accompanied by Dr-

.Vllllam
.

H. Harper , L. W XOJCP , Charles
Truax. , LTfa > etto McNVIlllam * nnd I'ost-
laster

-

Gordon , wore greeted bv the recei-
Icn

| -

committee of the 1'ress club and In-
reduced to the 200 odd members nnd their
vlU's , who wcro present The part ) re-
mined less than an hour , owing to other
ngagemenls The rooms were tastefully
ccorntod with Hags and palms and plants-
.Piesldcnt

.

McKlnley registered his name In-

ho gucJt book , which contains the signatures
of marls all the prominent men who have

Islted Chicago since the orginlznllon ol-

ho club. When the president left thrc-
hccra wcro given.

The president drove directly from the
'ress club to the Auditorium Annex , where
10 took luncheon with Mrs. MoKlnley and

Miss Harbor nnd received a visitors ,

among them Edward Koscw.iter of Omaha ,

w'.oso visit was for the purpose of securing
the president's presence In the Nebraska
city October 16 That date on the Itlner.uy-
s scheduled for Milwaukee , but Mr-

.ilosuwator
.

vcsterdny secured the con&cnt-
of the Milwaukee committee to a postpone-
ment

¬

of ono day providing that the length
of the president's stay In Milwaukee were
lot curtailed

The president drove from the hotel to-

.he Oiand Army of the Republic Memorial
lall to hold a public reception. Thousands

of people were In line , and during the
nf to-neon shook hands with him.

Mayor Moores returned Tuesday Irani
Chicago , whither be wont with the committee
of Invitation to secure from President Mc-

Klnloy
-

the promlco to come to Omaha on
sis present trip. He savs that ho found the
president In the beat of health , looking
Miter than he had ever seen him before , and
that he was nlso In very good spirits. Presi-

dent
¬

MuKlnley ivas anxious to come to
Omaha if ho could make the nocessarj
changes in his train schedule. It finally
came down to the possibility of persuading
the Milwaukee committee to hold their
public reception of the president ono dnj
earlier than contemplated. A pirt of the
Invitation committee at once loft for Mil-

waukee
¬

to bring all possible pressurq to bear
to change the Jate , with some prospoct. It
was thought , of a successful Issue.

KANSANS SIGHT NATIVE LAND

Trniinport Tartar ttltlt the Snnflotvcr-
VoIimtccrN on Hoard Arrives

nt him

SAN I'UANCISCO , Oct. 10. The Unlte.l
States transport Tartar arrived tonight from
Manila via Yokohama with the Twentieth
Kansas regiment , under tbo command of
Colonel Metcalf , and 300 discharged soldiers
from various regiments.

The Tartar did not dock , but anchored oft
Angel Island , where It will remain until to-

morrow
¬

and bo examined by the quarantine
and curioins officials.

The Tartar raet at Angel Island by-

Govemor Stanley of Kansas and party , who
went out In a tug to meet It. The customs
ofllclalK gave notice that no ono should
board the Tartar. Brigadier General Fun-
ston

-
was the passenger most eagerly sought

for. Owing to the rough condition of the
sea it was Impossible to get n vciy extended
Interview with him.

When asked aa to his future plans ho re-

plied
¬

: "They depend entirely on what the
authorities nt Washington wish mo to do."

Ho reported a veiy pleasant trip.
General Tunston further said that ho wai-

In excellent health. Ho had little to eay
about conditions In the Philippines bcvond
expressing the opinion that the war should
soon bo ended.-

Ho
.

spoke In high terms of the good work
done by the men of his command. Ho was
glad to get back to the United States ,

though ho did not rcgrot the tlmo and
energy expended In the attempt to oubdito
the Filipinos , which ho was confident would
ultimately prove successful. General Fun-
fiton

-
was accompanied by his wife

A largo amount of mall was taken out to
the Knnsans by the Associated Press launch
but it was Impofelblo to deliver It to them
on account of the heavy sea.

The Tartar has twenty sick soldiers
aboard , sixteen of whom belong to the Kan-
sas

¬

rcglrrent. They are suffering from
dysentery.

Three deaths were reported to have oc-

curred
¬

on the voyage , two Kansas volunteers
and a discharged private from the Third
artillery. Their namta could not bo nscci-
talncd

-
,

The Tartar also brought the bodies of
two privates of the Ninth Infantry , who
died on Its eastern

It was learned later that the names o
the Kansas volunteers who died on the voy-
age

¬

were Corporal Robert M Lee and Pri-
vate

¬

John M Orth The other soldier who
died was Private P. Vlghthorn ,

Three Kansas volunteers Buffering fron
dysentery were left at Yokohama as It was
feared that they tould not uurvlvc the voy-
age

¬

The arrival of the Tartar hero was at-
tended

¬

by iv fatality Will A. Snow , a re-
porter

¬

of the Kan Francisco Chronlrle , fol
from n launch and was drowned whllo try-
ing

¬

to board the vessel. His body has no
jet been recovered It lu bald that his
father Is employed in the State Unlvorally-
of Kaunas.

South DnKotiiiiK liiroiilf! Iliiine.
PORTLAND , Ore , Oct 10 The Soul )

Dakota volunteers arrived from San Fran-
cisco

¬

tonight In two sections. After a stop
of three hours In thla city they resumc (

their Journey homeward orer the Northen
Pacific short line befp.e midnight

SHOT DEAD BY A HIGHWAYMAN

I2x-t It ) Trriinnrer I'liuU of I'nelil-
anil

<

it Nnteil Mine Ottner Mur-
ilrrrd

-
In the Street.-

Pl'KBIA

.

Cole , Oct 10-nx-CMIy Treas-
urcr C L Funk wax shot and killed bv a-

hlghwajman on El Paso avenue this morn-
Ing when going to the depot to take a trail
for Cripple Creek , where ho was engaged In
mining Ills poiketbook was taken , but I

contained only a small amount of money
Mr. Funk wafi 38 years old and V.RS one o
the leading mining men of J'usblo ,

FIGHT OR BACK DOWN

Ooir Paul Burns His Bridges Behind and

Now Faces Inevitable Wan

SENDS A STIFF ULTIMATUM TO ENGLAND

Demands the Immediate Withdrawn ! of

Great Britain's' Troops ,

WANTS ANSWER BY FIVE O'CLOCK' TODAY

Failure to Ocmply Will Bo Interpreted as a

Declaration of War.

NEWS CAUSES NO SURPRISE IN LONDON

President Knitter' * Mot o IN Comld-
crtMl

-
Ilnnh and Ml.oly to Alliiiute-

Sjntnntlo from llliit ar-

rrennrntlon * Continue-

.llrr

.

inajentj'N unlawful Intcrteu-
tloit

-
In ( lie Intei-uul nlTnlrn < if thin

republic , In eonlllrt ttlth ( lie London
contention of IHSI , lijthe extra-
otdluurj

-
NtretiiilhcnliiK of her troop *

In tinnelKhhorhooiI < it the hurileiN-
if tlilN republic , linn entiNCil nil tn-

oleinhle
-

condition of tliltiuR to iirlHC ,

o ttlilch thin not eminent feelK Itself
thllKeil , In tin* Intvicut not enl > of
111 * republic , lint alm > of nil Smith

, to make an oiul an noon an-

lONNthle , anil thin eminent foeli
Inelftilled iiiinn llllil obliged to
iri'NH oarneNtly anil ttlih ciui > hii lii

for HII linnieillnle termination fit thin
H < ate nf thliiKM anil to reiincnt lie *

iiajeNtj'N Kot eminent to Kite iiMNiir-
nice * upon the follnttliiu ; four tie *

unmix i

IMrnl 'llm < nil iioliit * of niiltnnll-
lfTfrciieeN be rcKulnted liy friendly
reeonrse to arbKrntloii of b > tthnt-
cter

-
nnilunhle ttav miiy be mjrccd-

inim lij thlH KOI eminent and licr-
miJcMj" not eriimeiit.-
Aeeoml

.

That nil troop * nil the liorI-
CIM

-
of tbU reiuibllc nliall lie lii-

Mtniitly
-

tt Ithdrnttn ,

Tlilrd Tliut nil reinforcement * nf-

troopn tthleh hate nrrlteil In Smith.-
Africa. NliiL-c June 1 , 181)11 , Nluill ho
remitted from .South Afrlea ttlthlii-
i rcnrtonnblc time , to be nurced iiion-
ttlth thin not eminent , nuil ttlth the
mittiiiil iiNNiirniice ami Kuarnnteu on
the nart nf tliln Rot eminent tbut m-

ittaulc
>

fir liontllltlen nKiilnnt iiiiy
portion of the iiofmcnnloiiii of tbe-
llrltlnk Kot eminent Nlinll be made
1) > thin reimblle during the. further
neprotlntloiiH ttlthlii a period of time
to lie fiuliMcaitciitly nirreed upon lie-
ttveen

-
the jsot ernnicittm and tbU-

Kovcriimelit trill , on. <Miinnliiiuu-
thcretrltli , l> e prrpnrcd < o vilthilriuy
the tinned linrKliertt of tills republic
from tbe borilern-

.I'onrth
.

Thnt her innjenjj'n troopi ,

tthle.lt nrr iiotv on tlic hlnh NOIIN ,

Nlinll not be landed In any part of-
.South Vfrloa.-

TlilN
.

eminent prrHMCM for nil Im-

mediate
¬

mid an nlllrmntltc miNtter-
to tin-No four < | ucMtloiiN and cnrneHtly-
rciuc tH lier iiiiijent > 'H KOI eminent
to retnrii 1111 iimitter before or upon
Wednesday , October H , J8I ) , not
later tliiin f o'clock p. in-

.It
.

denlren further to add ( hut la-
tbe unexpected etent of an miNtver
not NiitlNfnutory hclitK received by-
It ititbln tbe Intertill It ttlll ttltli-
Krent reurret be eninpelled ( o rcnuril
the action nf her uiuJcNt } ' Knt em-
inent

¬

UN a formal dccliirndnn of ttnr
and trill not hold Knelf reNpoiinlbln
for the eoiiNeiinenueH tbeieof , mill
that , In tlie etent if 11115 farther
nioteiiient of Irnnpn occurring : tvlthlii
the nbote ineiilli neil tlmo lit H
11 curer direction to our hordcrn tbln-
Kot eminent ttlll be compelled to re-
Kurd that nlni < an a forinnl declnru-
tloit

-
of ttur.

I luitc the honor to be , rcNpecffully-
oiir> , i' . w. mm'-

Seeietnry
,

of Slate.

The above Is the text of a dispatch from
the TratiBial republic which was yesterday
handed to Conjnfiliam Orcono , thu British
dlploinntlo nKcnt In South Adlca. It la-

PrcBldont Krugcr'a ultimatum and IB con-

Bldcrod
-

to 1 3 the practical severing of nil
peaceful relations 'belwpen the Transvaal
government and Unglanil , Diplomatic IIPB-
Otlatlons

-
are now , in all probability , ended

and hostilities nru Ilkoly to bi'Klu at nny-
tlmo aftci the expiration of the tlmo limit
set for an from the British govern-
ment

¬

, is hlch IB C o'clock loduy.

LITTLE SURPRISE IN LONDON

Aettn of I'renlileiit ICriiRer'N IUII-

niutnlit
-

C.'iiuxcH .No UveUeinent lu
the llrltlHh Capital ,

LONDON , Oct. 10. The ultimatum of the
Trnnsvaal government Is naturally the topln-
of conversation at the elubs tonight , nnd
the late afternoon papern , containing the
text of the ultimatum met vtlth a good tale
in the central parts of London , the news-
boys

¬

doing a thriving tnulo on the closing
of the tlitatcra.-

Tl'oro
.

' wni no apparent excitement , how-

ever
¬

, but a general feeling was expressed
that the Doors had made a mistake , n tholr
forcing matters would tnnd to alienate the
sympathy which might have been extended
to them had they thrown the btlgma of de-

claring
¬

war on Great Ilrltnln.
The text of the Iloer ultimatum , which nr-

rlvod
-

this morning , WUH bent with all upced-
to lonl Salisbury , who came to town this
morning , and a dispatch box was sent to
the prince of Wales , which Is done In cosco-
of especial urgency

The Portuguese minister , Senor Several ,
called at the foreign olllco This afternoon
and had nn Interview with Salisbury
and hla visit IM naturally cotuected In the
public mind with the alleged purchase by
Great Britain of Dclagoa bay

A dispatch tending to confirm the report
of this purchase cornea frcai Mnr-

qtie
-

It states that the ItritlBh thlrdclasH-
crulecr Philomel ls am-hcrcd fifteen miles
off the port and Is eupposod to bo waiting
the arrival of trannportn and war ships
to pilot them Into the harbor It Is qulto
curtain.ovsever) , that the transports would
not go to Lourunzo Marqucz unless tha-
Ilrlllsh were about to ll > tholr flag over the
port

The cabinet has been uummrned to me t-

at the foreign olllco next Monday

I'linhlnie Preparation * .

War preparations y y Great Ilrltilu are
being purged with tbp gr ate t energy.jTCto


